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T HERE is sornething sad in taking up
for perhiaps thte iast time a subject

which lias been the mneauîs of gliving us se,
much copy as the Camnpus Sce ere. A mass
meeting xvas heid on the ?nd, whichi was a
very remarkabie mass meeting in that a
great deal of business was transacted. To
secure funds for the work a loan will be
asked for-to pay the interest on whîci and
secure a sinking fund, about $75 annuaiiy
xviii be raised. This amount is very iow as
we see from the foliowing :-Thie subscrip-
to the Athietie Association has been piaced
at $i, haif of which wii be devoted to the
new scheine. Prom 300 students then $150
couid be raised and thîs sum xviii be au,-
miented by the Foot Bail Clubs and by gate
receipts. A loan of $500 at 6 per cent wouid
rnean $3o arnnai interest-so that eveni a
novice in figures can see that the nexv schcme
imust be a success. Tenders xviii be immie-
diateiy asked for the work, so that matches
can be piayed next session on the new
,ground. A cinder path xviii be put round the
,round. Perhiaps xve are slowv but we are
Very sure.

W E have given in a former. issue the in-
vitatio'n a(ldress to Queen's by the

Universaty of Ediiuburgh. The fo]iowing
answer xviii be read on the i8th of April by
the Chancellor, whowxiii represent Queen's in
person. The answer has been suitably cu-
grossecd:

Kingston, (½îada, avatil thernselves of the preselît aus-
P)IC juil S O"Isi an ta affer tiiarcrlelGng.italtiî theî.
autiiorities oif the Ulliversity Of Ediîîliargl ta the Uni-
versity Court, the Senate andu the University Ca)uncil ()f
that celeiiratcd seat of ieariîing. lýoua fl a lica the
desîre for a high'er educatian was heing, more xvîdel, feit,
the University of Edîîîburgh h'ts ever ejîlce exetteil a most
beieficiai influence 01, the iiitellectual atnd religionts le-
velo 1iment of the nation, îvhile fri n its halls5 havec gon,
forth, ino ail parts of the civiiizsd worlil, those who
have wvon ern:nence iin the varions spheres of actîvîty ancl
inade its naine illustrii)us. Amaîîg the Universîties of
Europîe it lias hield a place seconîd ta notue. Of the many
distingaishe i men îvho have fliled its chairs, the Gregary's,
Maclaurin, Black, Plsyfair, Stewart, H-amiton and
Chalmers, are naines of renown in every land.

Q ueen's Coilege was cîînstjîuted by Royal Charter in
the year 1841. Its founiders moa elleýl il after the Univer-
sities of Scatland, particularly after that of Edlinburgh.
The first Principal and Prafessors re--eived their educa-
tion ini Edinburgh University, and twa of the latest ad.
ditions to its staff dlaim the same Aima Mater. We have
special reasons, therefore' for, rejoicing in the celebration
of the Three Hundreciti Annîversary of so great an Insti-
tution. No greetings of tbis day are warmner than thase
that are barne fronm the daugliter acrass the sea. 'Ne
thank God that you have donc so machi for the Cause ef
Religion and Science, and aur earnest prayer is tiiet your
future xviii he crowned with even greater prosperity than
yoar past, and that yoar famsý xvii acq uire a brighter
lustre as the centuries corne and go.

SANFORD) Ji,.miN,,Ciîî?lr
ALEXANDER MI'.eS, Cliutirîiiit of Triîîtîecs
G. M. GRANT, Priuipal.
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T HO UG H the M isFiona.ry Association
undertook more work than usual for

next sumrmer, the funds have been provided
already for the travelling expenses required.
A collection, taken on its behalf in Convoca-
tion Hall, xvhen the Rev. D). J. Macdonnell,
B.D., preached, on April 6th, arnounted to
$62.oo. And the Colonial Commnittee of the
Chiurchi of Scotland bas sent a first donation
of £5o sterling, speciallv for work in Mani-
tob-. and the North WVest. The Colonial
Coïnmittee's donation is to mark their ap-
preciation of the xvork undertaken by the
students, and in view of '' thîe interesting

connection of long existence between Queîî's
College and the Chut cl of Scotland.'' Sncb
proofs of confidence shoulcl stimiulate the
Association to still greater things than they
have yet accorrnplishied.

W E H AVE the portraits of Liddel,
Machar and Leitch, and we learn

with muchi pleasure that we are to receive
at next Convocation the portraits also of
Ex-Principals Cook and Snodgrass. Old

friends and students are presenting them,
the portrait of Dr. Snodgrass executed by an
Edinburgh artist, and Dr. Cook's by Not-
man of Montreal. Dr. Cook is enititled to a
specially prorninent place, for he not only
filled the Principalship, but was our first
Chancellor. W/e trust that lie may fird it
possible to be present on the occasion to
receive the portrait from the Rev. Robert
Campbell who represents the donors, and to
hand it over to the Collegeýauthorities. The
present generation of students would like to
hear 'the old mari eloquent.' It is possible
that Dr. Snodgrass may also be present, and
his portrait will be presented by the Rev.
Alexander MacGillivray. These presenta-
tions, along with the valedictories, the prize
poem, and probably speeches from. dis-
tinguished visitors will make the Convoca-
tion on ruesday afternoon as interesting as

the great Convocation on \Vednesday always

is. On Wednesday, the degree of D. Sc. xvill

be conferred for the first time, in addition to

the degrees of B. A., M. A., M. D., B. D.,
D. D., and LL. D. Visitors to the closing
ceremonies of the Session would do xvell to
corne on Monday and rernain till Thursday
eve nitng.

T HE Execuitive Committee of the Uni-
versity Couincil has published the pro-

gramme for the closing cerernonies. On

accouint of the Coniversaziuîie being lîeld on

Tuesday evening at 8 P.M., the Council,
xvhîch is surnrnoned. to meet cri the same
eventng at 7 P.M., will not have rnuchi time
to spend on its (leliberations ; but it is un-
derstood that it will adjourn to meet on
\Vednesday rnorning, should any subject of
importance corne up for consideration.
\Vould it not be well for the Council to dis-
cuss thîe University question, and indicate
what attitude Queen's should take on such
points as Federation, Legislative Aid and
the xvhole relation of the Legislature to
Higher Education ?

D URING the last week our Association
Foot-BaIl tearn receîved a challenge

from the Montreal club to play a match
gaine eitlier here or in Montreal on the 5 th
of May. Unfortunately our Club cannot
accept. The session closes before thîe tirne
mentioned ; already some meinhers of the
teamn have left the city, and it is no made
up teamn ve want to put in the field against
the above Club. However we take this
flrst rate opportunity of remarking, first that
the Montreal Club are to be cougratulated
upon having taken up the Association garne
and second that we hope to see thein here
early next Autumn, to assist at the openintg
of the University Lawn, by a Foot-bail
Tournament.
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S OMNE time during the coming August,the members of the Amierican Canoe
Association xviii bold their annfuali meeting
on Grindstone Island. \Vith the exception
of last year, wbien the canocists met onl Stony
Lake, the place of mneeting- bas been at Lake
George. This year, liowveverý, bath the tiiui
and place are verv convenient to Kiug,,stoian ls,
many of xvbom Nviii no (loubt avail themi-
selves cf the opportunityof speuding a couple
of weeks iii such an enjoyable xvay. It is
more than probable that (luite a number of
tbe boys of Q,-ueen's xviii 10 oni baud. Would
it not be a good idca, tben, for ail sucli to
rally un(ler one tlag an d fo m a Queeni's Col-
loge Camp ? To arrange niatters properly a
mieeting sbould bc hebi at once, wxheu de-
tails as to uuiform, place cf mneeting1, etc.,
could be attencled to.

F OIZ sorne time we have been deliberat-
mng whetlber xve sbould descend ta no-

tice the Globe and Mail and tlieir respective
biosts cf pabitical parasites, as tbecy xxrangic
over this " bribery scandaI." A., editorial,
boxvever, in the last issue cf'r'tu'sity bas de-
term-ined uis that we toc, sbould denounce
tis dust-thrcxvîng by wbicb the organs are
endeavoring ta cloud the political atrnos-
phere and bide whatever is questionable in
the doiugs cf their "party." Tc discuss the
question itself is yet premnature. Ou the
surface a moral victcry seemed tc have been
gained by the Goverument. but they are
putting it te a bad use indeed. We do flot
believe that the majerity cf eitber party wiil
sanction ail tbiat has been doue by eitber side.
Surely the Conservative party cf Ontario is
toc great and respectable te, need descend te
bribery te carry on its oppositionu; sureiy its
stock cf good men and true is net se loxv as
that it needs boîster and defeud such sbarns
as seme cf its agents bave prcved themselves
te be ; surely tee, the prospects cf the
Reform party have net waned se mucli that

thc ueed glory in tbis national disgrace auJ
hbaste,,n ta use it as political capital. If ever
thiere xvas a timie \vbeni an lionest expression
cf opinion, an boniest endeavar- ta puulisb,
xvrong'ý simply because it is xvrong, would be
baileci \vitb satisfaction by ail xvbose Op)in(in
is xvorth the bimviug it is avand yet xve
tind( tiiis question being,, argued altoag1etlier
uipon side linoes and xvitb a rnucb xvordifness
xvbicb bids fair ta s\Vamfp collnpletely thie
real point at issue.

'Vcarstiy believes that the retniedy for ail
snjcbý evils is ta bo found in the better- cdu-
cation cf our lei'aas.~ O tbis xve sub-
scr ibe ; but if the political pr ess continues.
ta give stcbi pictures of public life in Canada.

as \, o late d been t reated ta we xvo)um(
like ta ask, xx'at encouragement is tbcer

aur- x oung nien ta enter politics xvben tliex
feel that ta be successful tlmey nust aulopt
ineans xvbich outrage their sense cf lionor
and of patriotisin; xvbat a prospect tac if t1he
laxxs aud iterests of aur yauug,ý dominion
majust Continue ta be so prlajituted tilI thle
leaven of botter education shaih bave given
public opinion back boue enough te sxvoep
forever front recognition tbe lobby oiiiu
xvbo now roigui, and ta assert ta, the world
tbat if snicb policy 'vas ours, 'tis net oýmrs

cJ'OME of our readers inay bc ciesîrous of
3 getting bellind the scenes ta kuow

sometming of the xvorking cf the OR L

frei a business point cf viexv-a very xvortmy
desire aud one wbichi to a snaîl extent we
cati satisfy in a sbort notice. Statutory dec-
laration bas just been made ta our circulation
as 625. The actual numuber rnay be somne-
xvhat larger as xve pay for au average issue
cf 640- Iu miauy cases one JOURNAL- falîs
inte the bauds cf a score cf readers se tbat
xve are net ever tbe mark in placing the
number ef cur readers at at least 3000, and
these are scattered from Ocean te, Ocean
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though. we say it, xvho should'nt say it.
Certain improveinents aire inonted for iext
sessiaui,-an addition of four pages ta the
size and also an ai tistic covCF. Ail tis
incans an ailditionai outlay of perlBtps $150

and it is a question xvhetLer the subscription
shatild not be increased. Atiaroi, 'tîditianal

announcenients for next year xve hope to
receive the professional cards of niany of
our iinedical and legal graduates. A ane inch
space wvill cost you $3, sm-aller Space $2.
Send your cards ta the business manager.
Tlîey Nvill be encouragiitg ta us, profitable ta
yourselves, and interesting ta your aid class
mnates and ail aur readers.

A N'iIlCIPATIr)N is tbe cil that feedas
'l'li dame tof lîfe. Lt is the Stîcui fair

That rings at twiligbit iii the bollexv i eeds,
And drea n)s tbc meaning discond cf clespair.

N.sy, ccxv ini iarkest lîcur it cumes ttî me
It duils tbe edge tof every prcsent cae

Mlots frein the tablcts tof thîe iemnorv
\'i'at bîatb been iII, or is, icscribiiug thtere

lii goldien lettons. tbat c bîcb yet tny be
0f eartb's giil tbii.s my indivilual sucre

And sbcîîhd the daý s bc di cariei iii age,
Anîd tliiaîîpoiitmeîit part (if My estite,

With foîrtune 1 si.ill Oct a corface w Cge,
But sing îny soîîg as iioîv, as îîîîî atticiliate.

tî i. 1". CANîIERN.

Patience t latb its Rexvard.-The ciîp i cpiesentiîîg
fite Football Cltampionsbip will be bore ini a foîv days
Wltile spealtiig cf football ire wisb f t ctarît tii the'
proper Coiîinittee tbat arranîgemenits slîoîld lic nîtad e l'y
wbicb tbe sîtits as soon as realy cati bc exlircssetl to those
wisliing theim.

A gitî's favorite Remnit berc.-Maris.

The lVeostî r Collegiit bas a libel suit on bacul Lt
satîried a fair coe 0( somne ftîrty yeaîs cf age îvbc cxv
bî îcgs a suit for damages to the tune cf b40-OoJ. ýRab for
ce education.

Prof. explaining a point iin pbysiology 'Noxv take nîy
aria.' A coecd who bas bec doziug on the back seat
rcuses up and inurmurs :" Tbank you, 1 guess 1 xviii it
is raiher sîipperv ; and then sceicg the wboie class look
rotindi subsides into blushes.

We bave aîways expressed or opinion cf or contem-
poraries witboot regard te coisequces, andi it is
bigbly probabîle that ire shaîl continue sc te do, until the
Si(îibeauii is ne more. -Siunibcîii. Ha, that's neirs l

xLABORAITORV NOTEFS.

AI MOS1'iEic DUSI.

C )N januai y î3tb, 1884, a large (luéntity of sno\v \cas
collectcd frcrn a point about half %VaY between the

Uniiversity building and tie Obsei xatoriv. The Snlow \Vas

meltud, evapîîratcd te di yness, and the dari, resiiiue iras

exainoci witb flic microscope. Vith a low power it ap-

peare(l to be Cinposed of black pi i tic les iattc I togetiter

bi lelicate libres. H-erp anîd tbcre acere the cbaracti stic

crystais cf conmcn sait, resembling four stair-o sys uar-

rowiig deown te a central point. \Vitb greater ianatifica-

tibe llack particles isere seen te bc irregular masses

of t arboîtaceous tiatter, anti tbe fibres appeared to be

cbietly of vegetalile origin, sucb as cotten. Onte or tise

fibres wisoe evîdeiîfly froin colored clotb, These sub-

stanîces were dci ed frorn the sutiole anîd dust cf thlic ity,
but tboy did îîet constittiete fi whoble cf the residue.

\Vitb a very bigb powrer tbere couud lie seen tbousands (if

minute, transparent, cîîlorless granules along witlî larger

liartîcles of an irregolar sbape aitd glassy appearance,
Tîtese reseinbled very mnch figtirings and descriptins cf

volcanic dust svbieli bave been publislied. Iu addition to

tlieçse irregularly sliaped particios, tbere were inany definite

crystals of a prisinatie form wliicb gave a fine play of

colors wben vîexved wvîtb the polarised ligbt. Iu order te

test tlte sî)lubility cf tbese substances a drop cf water was

allcîîed to fcii its \vay amung tbem.i The sait crystals

uisapoareîi, aIl tbe îîtbcr objects remaining unîlissolved.

The prisiatic crystals are iii ail prcbability of voicanie

ci igii, as tbey are not usual censtittients cf atirospberic

dlust. Then a quautity cf the resîdue w as tested w itb a

mragnet. The poles cf tbe latter becaîne covered witb

blackt larticles arranged iin tbe cbaracteristic iiay. Tbese

wei c scrapeii off andî placcd oit a cîcaît glass slîde. WVlîn

the inagnet xvas b)rougl,,it slowvîx near tiîey weie sîceîi t i

spring te it, leaving ne diiubt as tii their magrietic natur e

(Lt nîîst bc i oîneibered. hec ever, that tbere are îî ou

works in tbis iteigliborbood, aud it is possible that these

pît ticles ru y have cigiinated fri ui tîeir fuiniaces. To

test this anti otîter întcrestiitg peints, it is the ivriter*s iii-

teton to carry on a series, contintuons as far as possible,

of e\arinaiions tif raîin and snîuîv during the ccmiitg

years.) Tbese inagtetic partîcles are very characteristie

cf volcanic and metee.rie dustý A second sample cf snexv

fresbly fallen on Marcb ictit, gave a somnewbat dîffereut

residue. Besitles the usuial dust aud sînoke particles there

sverc crystals cf commen sait, and a few very sîiall

prisma semewbat like the rnchef larger cnes described

abeve. Tbe mtinute granules ivere there iu great force

and a few needle.like crystals cf ammonium nitrate %vere

noticed.

The ccnclusioîns te be dria\vn from this examinatien cf

atmcspheric dust are favorable to the (leust 'tbeory cf

the greenî soim, purpie sunset glcw, and ether plienomena
svbich follcwerl the voicanie eruption cf Krakatoa. Tbe
dust \vbich came dewn îvitb the snow cf january I3tb
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coiltained larger particles diran that wicheL fe11 on Maruh
inth. The large heax'v parile fell faste" and ieached

th e earth iri [,lier c ain e t he mor e it, y di\i iîled nat-
ter. No îLtiibt a caruful and cîtitii ince, exaîileation cf
t he dnst ivh ich fall La tin g on r Can .î h in viiturs xviii
rexea e'îi ne interectiflg tacts,

Qeicen's University, Kingstc, \iarch 20th,

WHFATr il NAW.

-l'le other day 0cr reporter winering throiigit the cci--
riciors \vas attracted by sti ange sctiads, appardrntiv is ILI1g
frcîn iviniti' Hall, lc was aboiit tii likvii thein t, t ie
noise cf tue i car of lian i wiatecrs, Liiit thLey h .î n t thbe
bccrniing rhîythm nf schL riisiing swexciiîg lion;Ls as tire, vLt ca k nipoui th h lo rc. fI-o'evc'rh Lt ihcii Ltt it woiid be

weIl to iiixestigate tLic cati v c f tix cui atni ai phiiut
lcrn atîc 'acicorcLiigly licetî c i tLhe 1-,il u It ivas il

picturesqiie aiglit. Scattc'î d a bouiit te c' i tt, s )iii ccitt iii g
sii e Stand ing, su me ti butg aidc sorte keej i îg silce ,

ivet Lvti ce o'cr i thiltv Younîîg Inen, whii tit lii' < i l Li bassL vhi
seeti before, ci ititoî but lie jsa .ifid,, tîut iii tLîeiî îigiîî
miniLs. Inde ii'cilie came tii thLe cocluciis ion tit ih Li ll
îil st flo\v Le n sec as a iv tajluoi tir y iii adiitise, e''g c ii i y

inteicicc for tîtose wb xv itîcait' iy iii th ist i , i.
I'î'' vcc tîtere iii ai i sta.ges t i te t1 iiceii t ,tiii,

ragi îîg te aniac. \Viîcî ci- repiorte ic'î a irî'i the-' Liai ai i
i iseti wti cite accorcd atîid ix ce sut ieikitig forîî iii oii tii lotig
agoi iig cry, (f Cc/i ng thi b' iiiîd ine h ix vels ait i rai xiiig

ciri encd tie hair cf Lus bal ispot,) wiîose bîîrd bulie cugiît
amiLst sn'iieies tif hcrrid Ilacightcr te b' ithe awxfiii wot L,
i. O. I '(tr creatures thest vi L seenîi iii itait
theni shliti tîg lthe mc iai agîuît in li Ltici i hLey i ii Le,

Alas ! fcor tue îaîîtx'
Ofi Chîristiani chitats,
L'iicer the suite

Oh !it vas putiiftii
Near a xviîcîe rccrn fulli,
Couin tiîev flaci noute.

Again antd again the sickeeing cry ivas rcîîeateci, rising
sometitties to a sbctit cf appaliing ineeîsity anti theti
dwinciiing cioiefulv dlown tc a dîsmal waii oif ilarh disiiair.
Thon a dreamy far away loch svcîîic cornc int theireyes
as they looheci i etc spaee aîîd pîcînroîl je titeir cieliricîts
inmaginationi, a pitiess utreieeting i reciitor aîîd xvith a
gaxping gritan they wciuil taulier, 1. O. U. Veîiiy so
affecîed ivas cur tendier hearteci scribe Lty the awfîii ycl
tochiiig scene, that lie joincîl wilh thein in the sweet antd
socîhing wcrdc cf Waiî Whitman, , Oh, yctî ! Oh, ine
toc Oh, tie scmne more !Oh tîteeder ! ! !" Then a sud-
tien frenzy xvouid seize hid omi theni and xvith clencheci
fists and rigicl limbs, showing the smoldering ancd scarcely
subdued passion that surged through their veins, thev
xvcUlCl grinul forth the guîlt-proviîîg words, 1. O. U. This
ixcuic be as qîîîchiy fcilcxxed by anoîluer fîeak cf their

disorciered braies, as tîttet ing the saine criîaieatmîg articu-
latiomns, thev jerkeci theni otl by the xiiîest anci Mocst
fantastie gestiulnalions. At one lime îhrowing iheir
bauds heavettîxard je impioring sutpplication, or viih a
i t-ct-frcin the -shotiider miuvernient, they wsctlci icx'e the

finger cf score in derisicîn at cite anoîher, wiviie a fcw,
seiningie haviiîg al vagme iclea titat lthe day cf their trials
and tiribtulatins was ilver, ani that îhey ocere heing,
changed je seime mysleriotîs way iuto those littie flyiiîg
citertiha vve bave seen iii thre-for-a-cent chromuos, ivitt

tloat xxîlh seraphic movemeet lhrough the air, flapped
their anms xviih bird-Lihe grace. Hlere the reporter hid
hic face for something je his hanciherclîjef, striving je vain

tcî cotl tue itixard cotixtisiceis tuai i aciet itis sy lipa-

tiinîg bmody. lit t he miii t cme thLîir i ee1 îCr, ta ii g titi
vaîttage cf th, exiiac'tuîîa il, wichîtL these sulperturttiai
exiiionîs Liai ieft litent, b), s mue mýiii.eîîîic rititgiietisîts
Lrin giit icii'iîicttiiitii titi Ici Lit' cotitît i le tai]

aîîîaî'ciî' conte iii ti eîîi iii it silice ii 'x tîtîtat
inaiî h eseii iiieitilyt tais', anti faia',iic gc',tiire', ithex

iliitt is itl ou c it if posibeiic il ai oroi.cli, î'ioiîcîî,
ani thc'îîîil aiiner, atîui lie ix xîîîiîîîng lis tutu'e iii tbii

taiti Lt,' ti itaLking timetît ail1 tis f the ' îrst vviter. 'c-
toitiîiigl', itL,îî ci'ii i iii. 'm l ioký tilt fi iti l- , i cciii

clii îîo ci, he xxas secki îîg tc teacli ritumi t diiopi tue
1 r

\,î,ice ideep 10% i r li ini tue ciclthLs cf lt ciiitrt thots aii graci î
aiiy r tîco it tutuh a sweliig 1c01l tititi te iîaicl a îîîùe
\îeici t Pta rIti rîgit lie poild of. Lt ix trot i,îivvll

tLiC'xeC 't rdIltcx Or Iltt. bLi t IL iii m'li I it tîtr lGe, forît1 tIlî, Il
thcs gîcîr grec,,ti th 'iîî'y the'x i ulitiic rîiccî tite[?).

liiiilidiai aiteiitx, as, iiu e ira ciii,' i îpoîus'v the
i<'tci, got tlir(utigi titiS,' sic il gymntit ics, xxetc 111

Liliiiiiîi gelis tif nit iictis Si Iîîîîîîty. tSllu' tif tjitiI1 11
titi wor cii i c uui îx'îîîîî,î1( vol îýliiili tii 1 Iitci, oif al iîî'ici
%viti ni'rx'iiis gi asi, teli'uteii iiiirteh lv'iiîith a ftca

xtinhc iLf iîtîr itîngîe aitti -tîc tiîî'îr Lis as it sivejt tati.
.igii, lii 'hc theuii Ilotiito i a gaî.il iîiitili)Iît îîf a uit
lîke titi s'icr, andît iiîcî ili iîî'îîg xi tîtlit ilt t a ititiilî'

îlitcîi, wvîl gisît (J ) i0 uas tl tiicy tioce thiic niie tîxi
îiîig. On1e iii tule paiiis vi.ixY si irt til~t Lic fout, it
litell impo~ssî il' bo get ail)' ILicre lleair itLe Loti i noies , c

lie utas a fiiire likiLî'iie. Ilîcco cidicc' e' Iitiiits îîeî-e rit-
tlr wexiix'itii othLers il titI',' til eswii tct'x ii ibtav~e

put ait ciii Neiv fiuliii farîtter t,) sha.ime ''licii
îeg tif lthe '' Idcii, ' espt'ciaii' lthe '' \Vedi iigIL i; tieit

siicia i frn iîsc for xvii ii vîs 1)~i i oc t sp i
biy reviii itî iii tuer aiOf aî Ltappty by gliie day,ti , h

îxic'îier cîf ltheir ttxvl Il II)tiis t17 tho3u if lhir itiletits il
ixas il' t for' Lis ltO xii rtti '.- a i v e 'ri' ac ~ iL tit ]i.a

nictonis if Yctu duel' c.ire ishat Ycu say. But the îîîect
eiectrifyiîîg event oîf tue hotu xxaut tue iocai charge tof lthe

-igiit Bi igatie. Oit the cîîîîîîîtîîî te rnihlc re.i y, eacl
mati Legtîî lt infiaie bîttîseif îvîîh viniiiitîltl iîy tiic, i i
ness cf thein faces. tue panfnl itctrtîsitîî cf lteir optis,
lthe kecîtoîl voies rui lteir fui eheacîs anti lte itai îeî-
lotis distensin cf their citieks. il seeiîc as if sllrnelthiig
woiiid scîcît gixue ivay, but jilst at ibis niomnt tue c'i'
xvas gixemi te chtarge, tatii the resîîit cf titis sticiiei lettitig
looseo îf lthese lient tit for-ces ivas siîii1 ly terri ic. 1Expîtîsicît
afier explosicon relit the air iii lte inotis startimîg ititiier,
ieaxîilig tue mîen in sncb 'iii excîteci Icotîditicin that il is
iveil ibey xver , 

lît lthe original brigaciers. Frîni the
fierce cieets cf the scliiery. ttev itext titntot tc poeitlfl
rriai scenres, antrcii lthe recital cf ltat patitetic enitîs-
cence - "Lt'sjttst twelity ytiais age, Tom."- the audience cf
cne uvas î'viiily reittniec cf bis carlv scoil days. ixheit
ho anti bis conriracies useci to read the camne seiectioti 111
logetliir lto 10 lte sîxeci rune cf moncîony. This \vas foi-
10îveci by ait exencise in gesienlatictî cf îecaiiy fille îantcî
mniti elicet if it is îîîteîîidec tiîey shoîti i Le 'ehîcic's ti
nteaeieg, for some cf them toci lthe tviter cf lonîg lractîce
iii tite ilcrscrv, cite ixcîti alimcst titini, tht' ehîil xx.sieax
lucre, as tbey tnssec iltî1 anti îicxn their itatîcs andc armaso naltînai iva tue niovs.iiiei. We ccîîgîatîîîate espi'ciai y

a tlu '' I3lie Nose '' oit bic scces li titis huîe. Others
agiît iiistead cf cnying f,ýr the mccît mnade fr'iîtic en-
tieavcî sic pitick it froni ils pliace iii lte firmnamtcnt. 'T'îe
xvhcîe exhiibitiont \vais xx Ouitc tp I y a recîtatîcît froin cite
cf lthe utmates, xx î'ch was il geniîe piece cf nrattîry
renee îilh. the easy gracefuniiîss iloctîliar to tue
speaker. \Vc ciotît remembe'lxvhat il tias abot tîw, htt
the latter part ixas fînîshedciut scmething cf Ibis style
Keeper, (sottî-vcc) '' Hit dott '' Patient, (futll andl strcîg);
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-How (luth ' Keeper, -the little" Pal., '' the little ,
E., -busy bee," P., -uusy hecu"; ' I)elight,"-"- Delight ,;
-ta bark and bite,''-' tu bark and bite '' ; '' It gathers

lîuncy aIl thedy, It gatheis honey aIl the day ;" and
eats ît uip mt nigbt,'' '' andl eaîs it up aI îîiglit.''

U.pon ni,,ling enqtîiries afteî vards 550 (sre tolil, tliotgli
sve cul( hardly Imlieve ur cars, that these gentlemen
are not insane at aIl, and( svhat ec had just s isitcd, the
î esult oif sshicli sse bave depîcîed above, ivas the Elucu-
lion Class.

To the LSd jtîs oif the Q. C. Y'eiîî'iiIF IAR SiRS -I undertake lu write you oui a point
abotut svli clî many oif Ihuse in the 1 Jiiivui sitv, wlîo

iae a sens(- of the fitiiess uf tbiîîgs I kîiow întist have
ofien exercised îhcmnsclvcs privatcly, but ta wbich no ((îe
-,eins ta have been inovel. s0 far as I ciii rcîîîenîîer. to
allude publicly, T1he subjcct is to a cer tain extent al dcli-cale one ; but as the JOiURNAL is tlhe mnedhui lhroati
whicli tapies inteiesting tu Students may lie (liscussed,
there cao ho nu harîn ini hiinging it upî ;t tîmis junctul e.

1 alîtîde to the absuril fashion, svbicli it seenîs custain
lias (lecreoil, that graduiates slîauld assurne for tlii
laureation. 1 ain iii) mnan milliner, but 1 ani confident
that iny will agi ce with nie in deprecaîting that îîîcon-
grtîots stylo in 'vhich succeeding classe-, have secined tii
thîîîk it nccessary lu imilate Ibeir predecossors. 1 ouil
nul describe ît-in fact I could not, but the cbicf cbarac-
teristies are a white choker and white kids, It wuuld ap-
pear lu ho an attempt at full dress. But Ibis cannut ho,
for men svbu for years bave bad the custumary swallow tail,
disi ard il on Convocation Day, but still sem 1 tbtinlk the
chîker and kids niece's'sary foi the ldutiiOn11) to pass off
svîth due eclat. Huse many of thuse passîng tbrough Col-
loge are not suciety mon and have no thougbî of becoming
su and su do flot possess wbat is calccî '' full dres''-
thon 1 say, wby in thîe naine of aIl that is sensiblc, do tbey
nul cointenJt thoinselves witb svearing ordiîîary murng
dress. Full dreas lu wbicli choker and white gluvos are
incidents, is mcaîît lu ho oorn alune, add acadoomic cos-
tume to it and the appearanco of tbe wearor is îlot oîîly
îlot fashionable - if tlîat ho the idea aimed at, lîut ît is the
reverse of sensible. But honestly I don't bcliove Ibere is
ar.y particular itîca aiîned at. l'he fasbioî 1 cainplain of
is jual hegotten of ctustom, and yuu v jîl agreo witî mie tbat
fuolisb custumssbould ho dune away with, svhen the cois-
vîctioît cf théir absurdiîy is arrîved at. 1 trust that the
remarks iii this letter will nul ho tbougbt lu ho those of a
fastidious critic. Those wbu dislike incongruities 1 am
sure will flot think me sncb. Lot me finish, Sirs, hy ex-
pressing a strung hope Ibat the nexl hlossuming haîcb cJ
Bachelqrs svill set a new fashion ini this mattor and nul
make necessary any more sucb commsunications as Ibis.
From an

ALUMN US.

N\ (0W that the holidays are close aI hand and the seasun
of repaira and improvemonts is approaching 1 w'isb

lu caîl the attention of lIme Senate and Students to the
consideration of a malter which I am sure wiIl meut wit
the hearty approval of ail.

Many students have a vacant hour or two hetween
classes and consider il but a waste of lime to go home'
owing lu thme distance of Ibeir huarding bouse from the
college. Many also compare lectures, and still another
class indulge in an occasional " Grind." Now, cannot a
roomn be fitted up in the Basement where Ibis work

could be donc and thuis save the Stridents the trouble _)f
running from one boaiding bouse to another at night
trying to collect the fragments of some lecture. As it is,
sucb xvork cannot bc (100e i0 the college, as it cannot be
(lonc \vithi}ut talkiug and talking is prabibited iu the
Readling roam. In ail the otber leadiig Educational
institutions iii the P'rovince we find such iooms, even ini
the Royal Militai y College, au institution of Order and
Discipline we find a roomn of Ibis kind. Now if uther
institutions have îîroved tlicm asuccess (and dcciledm
tliey bave or they w0111( have abl)ishCil thenm) o hy cani
sve not bave une in Qujeciis Other institutions liasve
thoir Reading roomns, Lecture rooins &c., but tlîey have
t/lis roarn too. Since Qucen's je ot a Residency I kiov
of no better means of binding the students together and
canisiiîg tlscm to realie that they are studi(ts of the saine
Alma Mae 1 hope Iliat this mention ofthe ruatter will
bc sufficient to cause the students lu talie action and lot
uis hiave the roomn in readîiness for the beginiing of next
session,

-- ecOgSINICSoCEr

T l-IE above Society lîcîcI ils animal meeting ou Satur-
day, March 2211(l. Matters concerning the svelfare

of the Society were discussecl at lengtlî. The followsing
officers \ocre ele -ted for thîe ensuing year:

Patrons- (N. C. Canieron, M. 
(Rev. H. Lamont, D.D.

Bard-Evan McCoîl.
I-Ion. President-flev. J. Chisbolm, BA.
Prosi dent-John MeNeil.
Vice- President-Neil CJampbell, BA.
Secy.-Treas-M. MoKinnon.
Lîbrarian -1. McKinnon.

Executive Committee-Profs. Harris and Nicholson,
D. M. Rubertson, J. McLeod, BA., anîd \V. A. MePh'ler-
son.

V. M. C. A. NOTrES.

R LEV. DR . T, L. CUYLER sent the follossîng mes
sge to the Annual meeting of the New York<, Y.

M. C. A's :'- Follow Patil in doctrine, Lincoln in patrict-
ism, and Moody in work, for sotils."

The Association aI the University of Michigan, have
purcbased a lot for $2,500-00, and purpose erecting a build-
ing upon it at an estimated cost of ei5,ocoCoo. The
members (if this Association have faitb in the futture.
They believe that Christ's svork in the Colleges, is to be a
permanent une, growing and strengthening from year to
year, bence they seek to provide a building, wvbich, in the
years to come, svill afford every possible convenience for
the promotion of that work in their Ioved AIma Mater.

At present there is onîy une building owned by a Col-
leg V. M. C. A., it is that of the Hanover College Associ-
ation, Indiana. Hlowever, nearly aIl of the College As-
sociations in the different states have at lest ue room,
nicely furnished, and fitted up specially for this work.
Pr.,minenî wurkers say tbat they flîîd this ahsoluîely
essential. to success. If any College Association is to, exert
the hest possible influence, it requires not only a roomn in
which lu hold its different meetings, but some place
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%vhich it can eall its own, a Home, so to speak, ruade
sacred by thic memories of friendsbip and Christiani fel-
lowsbip to which the strangers may be invited, a centre
froin which radiale a thousand hielpful influences.

For us at Queen's il imay seem altogether vain even to
speak of obtaining a room solely for tlic use uf our As-
sociation, smnce every room in or about flhc (ollege is
already fully occupiod ;stili the fact remains that wve
nee(l one, and if wve keep alive the expectation and desire,
the opportunity of obtaining 0one may prescrnt ilseif much
sooner than xve imagine.

In the meantime is it nlot possible te make a better use
of the means already ini cir powver for reaching and in-
teresting nev students, and promoting a generai friendlî-
ness aniong ail ? Certainlv il is. At preseist, \Ve knosv
it te, bc a fact that many of the freshîtnan cilass often
spend a whole session at Colluge ssithout bocomning

personally acquaiiited svith mucre than a few of their
feiloxv-students. Foi fice last two or threc ye!rs at the
beginning of each successive session the Y. M. C. A. bias
talked of liaving a reception for flie iiev studeiits ;but it
bas always eiîded ini talk. Now, it is certain thai in ne
wav are young men so easily infinencefi cubher foi good
or evil as tbrougb tbeir social nature, and ait no time
during tbeir College course are they s0 open te inlec
as at the very beginning. Consequently a Reception sucb
as has been proposed-a free and easy social happy
lime-is the very thing required, and ought to be a regular
featurein ouir Y.M.C.A. svork. We have talked long enoiigh.
the beginning of next session is the lime te art, andi that
there be ne failure, would it net be well to make arrange-
ments as far as possible at the last business meeting this
spring ?

ATIllnIETIC AS CAIN

T HE officers of tbis Association for the consing year
are'-

Hon. President-Prof. Marshall.
President-T. A. Bertram.
Sec.-Treas, XV. G. Bain.
Cern Divinity-S. W. Dyde.

Ada -G. WV. Mitchell, H. H. Pinie, J. J. Mc-
Lennan.

Medicine-J. Stirling, WV. F. Cey. 1-. A. Martin.
This Association has charge of the Campus Impreve-

ment Scheme.

Affaira are lively in University College just n0w. The
Seciety election is over and the resoît indicates that the
vite must have been througheut on straight party line's-
the majerities ranging in the neighberbeod of o. XVe
quote from a latter received frem crie xvho îs evidently of
the -outside party. ' "We had a svild lime ail that night.
Last year the "Inside party" gel the start et us but this
year sve took old father Time by the foreleck and aIse by
the fetlock and gel the start eftlhem. We gel an organiza-
tien of about 5o fellows te bold the entrance and lbey
boisted the ether fellows round just as they pleased.

. The glee club made a tour througb G.ait and
Guelph. ln Gal we were lreated as princes uft he
bloed. Iu Guelpb eur audience was flot large but those
%vbe sîayed away xvill lbhrash their dads,' wben lhey
learni wbat a treat they missed.'

~->DIVINITYJ1fk

AMONG tie many xvise thinga file trustees of
.tXçueen's have doue latly, one of tihe least import-
at bas not been the appointment of Rev. Professer Par-

ker of Trinity Collage Toronto, as XVatkins lecturer in
elocution. Il is very difficutîl te gel a loacher in eloctution
whose mannierisma do net entiraly Oulweigli any good be
accomplishes. On the other hand there are many excellent
public readers aud speakers wvhi are compiete failures as
far as teacbing is concernied, Good leacbing ability, frac-
dom from glaring maunerisms, and a simple natural svsteril,
are indîspensible 10 a successful professor ef elocution.
Ail Ihese Prof. Parker seems to Poasessa He bas comae
rather laIe in the session for students lu profIt fully from
lus excellent teaching yet ail wvho have attendefi bis in-
structiens unanimously express thaîr satisfaction witb
the geuulal piofessor's efforts- XVe hope bis appoinîmeur
us a permanent une.

THE meinhers et the graduaîing class lu TheelogyTwisb le express Ibeir appraciation ef the kiudness
of au unkuowun friand lu Mentreal whe bas preaented
eacb et them wiîb a cepy of Mr. Croil's useful and inter-
estîng book, -The Missiouary Problem.' Hundreds et
books are yearly donaîed te large libraries svhere the
majority et them lie buried foever. Hence as Dr. Tai-
usage says- Mausy public libraries are but tbe sepulchres
et old books." Hew much wiser il wouid ha te folleov
the course of the kind Moutreal friand and apply sonme ut
Ibis wasted m -mney in adding a usetuil book new and again
te the ýcanty libraries ot students sud pastors.

T FIE Bulletin of the Homte Mission Board cf thîe Pres-byteriani Chur-ch is jus t 
publisliel. conîaiiiiîg the

names of stridents who have undex îalen ta (10) missioni
\ork Ibis sommer, and thec nana-s of the Proabvîceriesý te
whiclî they have been alîpoiîiied. ''ie. foliowving is a list
of our own Stridents :

GLENOA Prm j%,Ale-,. McLachlin, '84.
OTTiAu A-John Mýooî e, B.A., 'Si, and Roert Gew, B.A.,

BiýOCKVIiLE-1Fred. WV. lohnston, '85.
I.ANAiRK & I'ýENI ýRF-wAdIins R. Linton, liA., '8r, John-

sIen Ilendcerson, '85, jas. A. Brownu, B.A, '83.
.b.îr;ScTss-JIs. Hoinoîet, KA., Alux. McAîýilav, iA. '83,

Louis Perrin, 84, Ricîs \X hiteinan, '86 1). J. Is aid, '85,
Stelîhen Childai 110e, '84. Aiex. K. McLeod, jas. P. Mc-
Naughlon, '84, John Mclxiuuîun, 86, jas. W. IL. Milue,
'85, XVil. Allauu, '86, Gco. Rý Liig '85' Jas i . Sîîîîtî, '85,Will. Hay, l.A., '83, Peter M. 1> llec< B.A. 'Si.

BARRuv-N. Mcl<ay, '87, Thos. McEsvaii 87.
Puii"iiiO(O t)r Bennett, '86.

TORONTO ro-IfrCed Gandier, '84, Jas. Rattray, 'Sr
OwiFs Soiiqo-Jolin Hay, 13A,, '8r.

Gue.i'î Js.A. Grant.
CuîAnîî,x\ John McLeod, B.A., '83.
SAiSNixAnd. Pattersexi.
MANI roBA-Arpad Givan, B.A., '83, Donald Munro,

84.
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T 1IE eight giaduates te lhoielgy--john Moote, BA.Peter "M. Pollocki, B.A. Adam R. Linton, B.A.

James F?. Somerville, B.A., James MNurray, B.A. James

B3ennett, li.A, Dani McTas'ish, M.A. and \V. IL %V.

Boyle passed a ci st sucicessfuil prel imin ary ('sac fltion

befere the l)îesbytcîy cf Kingston, on the i8th of March.

Their e-samication for liconse to preach, ta to take place

before the same Preshvtcry on the 29)th cf April- 'lbey

w ii thet efere 1)0 lîcenseil te preach le ail probaliility be-

fore the College session closes. Lose no time is the spirit

cf the age.

eO"17LA]k AP10[ooGE'rrcs.

WX HIL11E the Science cf Apelogetics in its iearned
aspect is taught witb more or less cfficiency in

aIl our Iheological Colgs e voting men 111)01 leasing

Cellege often hbcd thiiotselves unable te an)sver îiopuiar

ebjections te religioni, that robot tiieni on ail siles. Te

ansseer sc cavîls and diiicuities ssîth the arguments

andi syllogîsiîs of ScienÉilic Apologeties, svotîid bc sotne-

xvhat liiie slieoting mosquites ssith a K-rupip canneon. Yet

mosqcite sccptîcs are very cenceited andI îcusistent and

genet ally gîve the christian werker more trouble than the

Goliath inlidels. The veriest cblîdren, vsith a seise soi t

cf look, cail thermselves Agnestics, and thecgh il is net

difficuît te showv an intelligent mnac the fllacies cnderly-

ing Agnosticiaro, yet it is difficult te make it se simple that

these children may understand they are but feols. A
mere nuinskull will tell yeun ow-a tlays with the ntmost

assurance that Buddha andi Mahiomet are as weli
entitled te be called Savieurs as Christ. To the thereugli
strident cf comparative religions this objection bas ne

sveig-ht, but how can wo show tbis in a popular way te a

man who knows lîttie about Buddhism and bas nover seen

a copy cf tbe K<,ran in bis ie !InJ short, mucl cf our

clefence cf religion like mcch cf our preaching, bas been

abeve tbe heads of the corrmn people. A nman without

logic or roason can stand upon a piatform and set forth
bis objections in such a ridiculous ]ight as te draw forth
shoots cf applause. Thus the ProJaetii;u vulgus are
]anghed mbt sceptictsni by mcii who in their ignorance

centradict thomselvos in almcst every sentence they utter.

Lot students be trained te answer these objections and

they -ssill always be ready te give a Rolandl for every

Oliver.

MEDICAIL IEXAMINATrIONS.THE Examinations le Medicine are ever and the
TMedical Students arc happy or the reverse, acco>rd-

ing as the docision cf the oxaminers xvas "passed"' or
"plucked.'

Nov seemas the appropriate tinie te make a few oh oerva-
tions ripon the mothed cf conducting theso examinations.

We' slill first notice a fev respects le whicb iteprove-
monts have been made and thon scggest somne alterations
whioýh s\se tbink would be for the boîter.

The examinations are cf tsvo kinds-written and oral-

1eveiy strident must talce bcth. This is %ecli. lii the tii st
place it is a severer test and in the secondc place il avoids

1 th pessibibty cf any studeiît ci ibbing his ss as throîîgb.
Thle queostioins fer the wsrîtten are dictatecl 1w the ex-

amiettor. Th is preci i es th ho îssibuilits of st mi cois oh-
t-i on g thbe que st itins befere thle exa"iniiatlotis and is tliie
fore to ho comntîdeîl.

The erdler cf menit is net pullîhod aIl the satislac-
tien a studeet can nec- olîtain (i.c. clhicially) is that hoe
bas beeîî successfril or- bis faiied, i ormeiOy os ery student
had the satisfaction cf ktiessing o\actly ss bat: percttage,
hoe made ni eacb subject. - Wlîy wsas the change me 1'>
miight lie ieasonably asked. The Facultv say, because
cccasioîually a student sias dissatislîed I with bis marks ini
somoi subjocîs. Se that it happeîîs that hecauseocf the
old sy steiii causing dissatisfactieo to 0one studet, iiîey
abandetîed the old sx stemi for th li ccv sh icli gises satis-
faction te nione irot îlîssatisfactîetî te aIll. Mcreoer sce
believe iliat a studetit bas the riglit tii kncsv sshat per-
centage hoe iakes. Lt seoîîîs te ns rather acaaiî
ineho oli c f treati ng the stridelntt s te 5siy te thii ii, - yon has-o
passeil' or -yon bave heeti 1 îiîcieîl.' Besicles \%erc the
onîlci cf men t made ktoieît there si enld lie LicIter ssork
(louîe liy the stridetnts in getteral. At preset the enily svay
ini ssIichl a st et t oit has-e lis nîaitnc spoî iiily îîetîtioed
i 's to %int a prize atndl as ti lh tebor cf prîz .es t s I iiited aI I
canoet get onec. A stridenit \vw b i s a rze ws tnu better.
as far as the ptîblished lists showî, than cite svho bas gel
tbreogh by the -akiîi cf bis teetit.' wsoueld greatly lîke
te soc a i cturn te the old systenin t is patitculat -

1To the tee eof cctîdîctitg tue lhoner exateitatietis ail
the studetits most emipliatically object andl \e in )st cr-
taîtîly agree svith tliom. At preserit the mile is tliat overy
stidîent wîio makes 6o por cent. in every subject bas tho
rigbt cf beîng esaminoîl for honora. Se far ai) goxl sco
lioid that every stoulett svho ccm cs uip to the stanidard
shoiîld ho enrelled ini the caiender as atî honer mnii and
sbould aIse ho furtîished witîî a certihicate te that effeet.
As a matter cf tact howciier every ste lotît sibo makes.
the requiîcd percentage dees not ge ttp for honors. B3e-

foethe exaniintions begin lie must sign!fy bis intention
tiiC - lt e,\aicincra. of giiing tip for hiiîîirs. Nowx matîy
stuuuets tiot feeling cotident cf takiîîg this bigh stanid
(Io îlot setinl tbei nines as hctîcr candidates aîîd are
tlies shut oct froni any chatnce of winning honors.
Moreos-er as the standinîg cf the stulents is tiet pnblished
il is nover kîiown (i.e frîîm an official source) svho are
entitied te compote atnd xvbo arc nod. Ail svho hase bad
suficient confidence ini their own ability te ineet the re-
qunrements atnd bave aigîîtlied thoîr intetntion cf se doing
are allosvcd te go uip. Now as a Inatter et fact, tbcîîgb
the resuîts are cet puhlisbed, lit is weII known ini the
coliege that, in the past, students svho have net rcade
their 6o por cent. in ail subjocts, because they had the
clieek te send in their miames, have been allowed te comn-
pote for henors and have been asvarded the posittons cci-
\vithstatîding tbc fact tbat otliers lîad made the requîred
per cent. but bad net sent inti heir nimes. Thîis is, te say
thte ieast, mainifestly cej est and sac sinceroly hope that
befe next spring this cryitîg cvii and glaring injustice

1 wili hoe rectilied.

The Gazette savs that. Lord Dalhousie in anssver te
Prof. Sctrman sarote that ail educatel Scotchmen svouid
pruonco the cei - itn Dalhousie like the - oic - te

\Vbat are yciî langhitîg at, my dlear ? - asked Mrs.
joes of lier husband, who ivas chticklîng (-ver lis more-
inui4 papor. - Soeeing 1 saws boere," hoe replied ,but

il's iîardly funny eîîougb for twe. - Ailelplîiîoî.
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R )EV JOHN MORI)Y, M. A., '75, b ts resî.gned the
'..pastorale of St. L'anis Chur-ch, \Vaikerton.

PETER NI. PloLLrocK, B.A., ai., occupied the pilpit cf
the Congregational Church in Brockviiie, Sundas the

3 ctb uit.

DR. JAMES D. Dr Ni,, Ntptnee, who atttmled the
Royal last session, lias 'ýecu er the prietice of the late IDr.
McGurn, at Alpena, Milch.. and has alreadY taken up) bis
abode there.

REV. 1-1 LAION r, T) D, an Alumnux cf 64, 10ormel lY tif
Dalhousie Milîs, Glengair y, \v as indricted onî the 2711 O f
February, te the pastoral charge of Florene anîd Dastn ini
the Presbytery ot Chatham.

SIR 101fR A. MAC DONALD, I-L.D., '6,, Preinier of the
Dominioneai cr 'o'ry to say, sufii iîg fbonî so set oie

c.ld as t0 lie incapacitated for the performance of his
sessîcîtal duties for the lîresent.

CHAS. T. I-MPVM ).. 'Se, enteroul ito - a ord
witbcut-end bargain - xvith a youîîg heiress, Miss Eîiith
Nelson, at Cro3s H ilîs, Yorkshire, Eng., on the s ztb uIt.
We - mish them aIl sorts cf pr-osp)ei ity,

PRINcipmL GRANT and the Rev. D)r. jardine, M..,3.D.
63, opened the newv chîircb in the -village cf Renfrcxv on
Sabbatb, March 9 th, xvith appropriate and impressive
dedicatorv services. This cburcb, costîng beîxveen $13,-
ccc antI $1400O, is entireit' free froin debt.

15Ev. JoIIN JENKINS, D.D. LL.D., Montreal, one cf
the Truîstees cf oui University, is at present supplying
xvitb much acceptance, th e pulpit cf St. Andresv's ('hurcb,
during the absence cf its pastor in Scotlarid. Th e
d oc tor i s p reacbîniiig a seoi ies cf fis-e d isço urses o ii '- Natu ral1
an(] Rex ealed Tbeology."

Rex. Jobhn Ferguson, M.A., B.D., '79, cf Cheslcv, Ont.
bas jîîst closed a mît ,t successful series cf r-vangelistic
meetintgs ini criniection %vt îtiils congregation. The con-
grr gîitioîî lias neariy îqnadruied since bis ci-diiation tiiere
fouir years agit, and a fine nie\\ c burcli is in couirse of erec-
ticît.

REX'. Trios. WVssnscî, D.D., '8o, Guelph, Rev. Ken-
netb Maclennan, MA. , '49, Charlottetowni, 1'. E. I., /ev.
Prof. McLaren, HDD, '83, Knox College, To ronto, and
Principal McEnigbt, Halifax, aie tbe nominees cf the dif-
forent Preshyteries so far for the Moderatcrship cf the
Generai Assembly cf tbe Presbyterian Cbicb in Canadas,
%vbicb meets June 4 th, in St. James' Squaie Churcli,
Tcron to.

Tbis is flot a jok, , therefore don't laugb. It is written
for xrbcm it may cncerîl. therefore boid ai] inquiry rneet-
Ing in your mind. But especialiy for Divinity stridents,
therefore ve geiltyocnes give beed untri my words. It il
toit meet that ai] uncrttained ni sboulrî conrluct divine
Xvrship in a goîs î, the iiigiia of tbat office It is îlot
mieet tbat wbile iin the pulpit, bandaîta cr sîlk bandker-
chiefs sbouild be used. Sncb garidy apparel is ait insuît to
the feelings and a grievous abomination tri a cultured
audience and flot t0 he ccnintenanced C, o]i t:i the back-
Woods. Let a wvord frorn the xvise be sufficient.

- IEProf. cf Iltvsî,cs tlt,. ctlîr île3  spitttng cf file
I n utîier tif sx Il ables a 1 îeîsolî ce tlil ai 1tic ci] aie iii a

secondC, sail it ibe asiaeîuee kS iCrt or
B3ît lie dlCO(, thougb b litt ha tilae tinelriustttoiits lie
liad nltt beeri able te proir0liiCe 11101-e bai3 per seconad
lie hail, tlieretfore colrte t0 tic.e conulisiont tiia thlbs sta tîs-

Stic iait te îst liasve I eeli Cxperi nie h îtilt 'iou ie . We
lOiSt i t lto thle ladies te decitle %%i re h or titis is a ci îpli i
nieont tir îîî, I h tiîgh Sh akseare say s .. t lie si i t
wxoi ds is xiornan's offlyv'il 111

Yot/i itiy riît,,it wit/i e cciut i vairia tions
Prefessor Mardsal iilai" the argali,
\Vbile Denii ktiks tthC drurni
l'lie iioîs, they bîang tiieji taîtibottinhes,
Andu tliey ail bave s nîtîch fui.

Soîine cf tire inemiiers cf the ciss crîliet for a scing t0
acconîraaiiy lite Prof's. instrumîental, hîut lie coiailltt sc i
in tiîat Iigbt.

Conntiriii.-Vty is a certain student boardii on
Williain street aiways in lxvîliglit?

Becauise be lises betxveii Kit antd Dîîy.

In anssver to tlie Professer tif H-ebreso, ',%r. G-in ini-
sisted that the derivaticîi cf Virin i s vîr-a nau aiîd
gi-S trap.

Excited Soph -(citer lrctuintu logie). No sir !Prof.
Watson cani't prose tire te be a fool hy t/tut ii]tbcd.

Mr. M.- Well ho cat iiY another x'ery easily.
Scpl.-Viîiat is it ?

NIr \ .- yIîîicdiat, Iîif.'recie.

Ouîr Staff, as cf course it is neetlless te inferîn cnr an-
mnirie g reailors is tihe cruel' ua

1 
la u/ crm oif fle U sts

andc tîtat sncli lcs'liîess as tuîrs mîiglt be peorîattateîî as
i ho spainIiîg u Illitaitc>' tif oi- thittglits h ave beeîî i n t boxe

e msnîîîîer s, it xxix tîcitîcî after nîucb ailxions
tei lt ttî h ave oi r 1ict iii ttîtk, ' thlat i t iii igbt sitaitd as a

beaon lîglît teo gtide iii the cbctico ie îtîeJi'xx
staffs, in shorrt, thaI it naiglît becuîîae theo iîîî1îoî ai stan-
tiard. For soc otirsoivos fnliy realîze tîtat tiîrîîutgb tîs titeJ ca ilas reacliod the -Xugistait peie oc rf its bisiors'
XX e felt tîtat tlic eyes tif the litertiy eori sv ri tpoît ns,
antI tiat rltty callet ins ti sacrifice oiirselx'es for thte good
ofposterity, notsrîthtstaiîdiîagoir provxerbial inilate îardestv
aîtîl ror tînîattîrai sliriîkiig froîn lteiig bîciaglt ini the re-
motest inanner ilato publhic noiace. l'le fatal day and
bonr- tîtrefore svere nanrieti wbi sc shouiti meet aIt the
p lace tif tortuîre. \Ve need not tell cf the hîcurs it teck t
jîtrîtîce our iteroc niemuiers 10 trie the scratch. Nor iîes
the figliting Ed. xxas frîrceil tri fix lus oyes oI] a îarettv
girl's photuo, but wxas itot allexved to svink at ber on pain cf
inistant ejectien. Nor lôiest tocir a xx histling antimal cf
ipiknriwi spectes, tsco abiîrevîated inmmîng birds anîd a
mntîlaterî rahbit to keep tbe Divinity mnîî in, foctîs. Nor
itev lthe Mina. Ed. and the Sec,-Treas. triedti loo jcîtru-
on anS bttsiniess-iike ox-er an înteiosting treatîse on sîîcb
monîentmus questirons as, -Is il an <ix * " and aruîîheî
beok Sedîcateri te the Lest tribes ef lsraei. Nor huox\' or
Medicît sxas alrîxed o lookl i iglît iait) the caîlaia o lîbont
înjtiry tc bimseif or it, wbîle Catr rince trieri t gaze suc-
cessftiily o.n x acut,. Ail tlivse anti iîanv cîlier tiias
bappened to ns, but at last afier hiang stooti fire for founr
rounnds xritb s mucb steadîness as couid ho expecter lie-
der sncb trying ciretîmîstances, ste %vere aiiosxod to go.
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THImEY SAV

T HAT very few now expect as large a mark at the final
as tbey did six months age.

That the Professors sbould net forget the days when
they loo xvoîe afraid of a flunk.

That Heatht cao get as îîîîch prtacticeonet of flic GIoo
Club in 15 minutes as any other man in one heur.

That the ladies will xsear the red, blue and yellow.
That the Montreal Foot-Bail Club knosvs where te find

foes worthy of their-shoe loather.
That if they had Joseph's coat for a simple thic Foot-

ballers mnight ho aile te choose a costume.
That it's not an unmixed evil if tlie Exec. Cern. cf the

A. 'I S. dosen't %vork.
That we're glad te see Prof. Dupois recevered.
Thar the JOURNAL in its ncxv dress svili be - the finest

p blis hcd .'

That:
There's aI present ini Qucen's a yong stude
WVbo consileti s inief juite a 'lu' l,

Bu t xvhen tht ough a m osl
Hol is late for his bash,

lie at once heoes more than subdued.
That in speaking of the Sytons cf Groek rnythoiegy and

cf tlie mermaids of Not tern fame, I'rcfessor Mar shall
patd a well tnoritedl conmpli ment te tlic merry nioids wlîc
fleat avitît bewitching linguior ovr Our cxvi lîtkcs.

That I)ennis and Aulbet t xiii not take thoir sheopskins
this year, but svill continue 10 aCt in tbocir presotît capaci-
tics.

That ce the îst, eue cf or bashful students (fer %ve
bave one) had pinned te the back cf bis coot the appre-
pilaie legend, -' Silence is odn'

Tbat the University band xxl bc h reot'ganized, witltftic
Glee Club Siver Corniet band as a ntucleus.

Tuai Jobn bas tolled the heurs on tbe College gong xvitit
unfailing reguia"lty dîtring the session.

That Prof. Marshall bas puch'îised ''Elmhurst.
That the metn in Mo nsicur Geaudry's F'rench 01055

occoasionally speak English.

Thal apre/îcs cf coliars, a yeung lady friend cemplared a
freshman's the other ex'enicg te the wvhiteaslied fonce
around the asylurn, and

That we're very îired after Our 31 days Marcb.

CRAZE IN HE'Ai DRESStNG.-ScMe days age a student
appeared at the Cellege classes as balci as a baby. This
brougbî immediate ncteriety, Net te be eutdone one of
the JOURNAL edito-rs teck te curling bis hir and parting
it iin the middle.-Whig.

1 kncw Dyde will try te blame scnîebody else. -Wrighît.
Kind cf an exeeîtrt'ic joke.-MfcTeivish.
The Wlîig's duit it now.-M'IcR essie, Sec.-Treas.
TI'at's WVright, eh ?-Dyde.
Rig/ît yo are ycung fellew.--Farreil.
That's a good joke-Hair! H-ait' Cituiiîberlîzizid. el
I'm ot responsible fer it, I swear.-Sîioilcî.
Il can't be me fer my bair conls naturaily.-Canieron.
More work for the Figbting Editer! The man wbo

wcuid write that eugbt te be annibilated. -Gandier.
His bea 1 new reap'd sbew'd like a stubbie field.-Bill),

Shuakespeare.
And Wight, fresb as brydegroome to bis mate, came

dauncîng forth, sbaking bis drawie bayre--Neddie SÉen-
.ier.

,&S oTHuERsS 11E US.
il T bas heen or duty duriiig thei sessiotn te comtient

upetu the dittorent exohanges. The criticisms, fav'or-
able er tlie reverse, have h 'on preseote I te or readers.
But ive bave taken as \veîl os giv on. In mercantile affaira
it would be rathor a singular proceclitre te tender a state-
moit enly cf ubaI gees ciit. Wltat cotoos in must be ac-
ccrded equal l)rominece. It ta, thon, enly to oct ltke
business men te publisb oîtr credit as tuel] aa or dehit
accoutît. Unlike tlic modern business mlan, lcovvr, or
receîpîs have fully equalled eîtr expttdtiture .As far as

tbat gos the Secy.-Trcas., greett wtttî otîv, %5ill cetsider
the Exchîangec Editor one of a thotisatîl.

OVER TIIE I INL.

in ',cloctittg a ptlan for thtaiit uiue atic 'le no otte xi tI
accttse us cf lack cf patriotismn if ivo place <)itr esteemed
Yankoe brethersanotd sistors first.

'As \ec store sitting in or siudy tlic other evettitg oL feel-
ing cf sadtîess stoleoet uts as e'e rool flic pile 'of ex-
changes thaï coverod lic floor. We feit as se nover feît
liefore tlie frivolity pot valing Amorictin colleges. As se
read tnasb xtery afier mash story se aslkod curselvos tite
quesatiott, does te atoericatî college YOtt cetisider
m ashit:g flio sien nioi bou toif existence ?Sad( inttîeed
tuas the anstuer to tbis qucry givon by flic college press
ef or otun beloved landc. lu the micdat cf Ibis glocmy
reveî e sutdeîly there came joy and bepe from c~attla,

We gazed long 'anti st'ad"fosîlY at the Astrîî, A lberti.
\Vo suxw pî,ililiJ for flic future is wV' icol cf "'moral
and religioîta teaching,'' - Untverstv conselidatien,'' etc.
The clouda parted. The sky drew brighter sîtil as we
fondly pcured ever the Qit ýi N'S Ccir E,E. JetURNAL.
Ther flie mus îs stippresseti. Sotnnets sîtcb as grace the
pages cf AIcta are tabooed. I3ut stiob toptcs asthese en-
grcss theîto tentioni cf thte Canaîlian yeuth '"Standard

'fime,'' State Aid t0 Cýollegc's,''I '' "eîegi Missions," and
E,'cet 13al1.' Nassat Literirj' iltg'îtziie, Princeton.
After mature deliheratton svc have Cerne le the con-

clusien titic excbange c liter cf tlic Lit, la a licen
sigbted itudividoal. and that we cannet but echo bis
cpi niont.

The Notre Dante Scltolîustic bas been pleased te bestow
opon us several extended anI tlaîtering notices. B-ut, like
most ladies wbe have cettdeacetîded te býý gracions te the
opposite sex, she bas sîîddenly hecomod ceaI and distant
a'gain. Evidontly she does ot approveocf intirnîicy She
Says:

The Ç)UEEN' Ccr.cEGE JeORAL. seems le share the
innocetnt delîtien-so prevalent at Vassar-that egregieca
mistokea in oiîbcgraphy and grammar constitute the
iîigbest form cf wtt. On tbis principle, we are presented
sGtb a very comical colunîin, epeniog thus

Here the Scliclastic qucies a portion of or ,'Game of
Rugby,' anti ltes continues :

XýVe pause.bore te give or readera time lu laugb-time
te realîze tlie side-splîtiîg and origitnal borner evolved
by speling was w-i- ; t ime te realize xvbat a fonny man
it takes te speli have witbouî the final e. Acting under
the delusien %ve bave already menlioned the JOURNAL
grotus stili more witîy in tbe "'clîpping" front ils ex-
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changes -but we cannot well afford to reproduce further
such very peculiar humor. Our own copy we have for-
warded to the -Indiana Asylum for Jînhecile Yotith,-
where it bas been xvarmly welcomed by the inmates, who
regard it as a vers' funny paper, indeed!

Like Prince Hal "our tongue is roughl and our con-
dîtion is flot smo -)th, baving neither the voice nor the
heart of flattcrv " about us. Yet if Madlemoiselle Sciiolas-
tic will play the part of the French Princess Kate, and
take jute favor again a -fellow of plain aud uncoined
constaucy',' the JOURNAL wili not bc slow to plav the part
of Prince Hal.

The next clipping is fr m the Coný D'Elat. This
svorthy paper bas seen fit t0 admonisi us as the typical
Senior admonishes the typical Freshman. Anyone eau
recognize the -tyle of the admonition. It us as foliowvs

Praise ta agreeable te ail aud to edîtors lu pst ticular.
It is astonishing to sec ho\v many exchange men es.pect
neîhing but praise from those xYhonî they have pi lise!.
One conmplaitîs becauise anotîter of whom lie bias spoki
iu a complimentary mariner, secs lit te criticîse hii lie
calîs this unkind. This spirit is vel y itoticeable in a great
many of our exehatîges. The last thitîg of this sort which
bas corne to our notice is in the Q. C. JOURNALxî. The
exchange eclitor waîîts the papers on thîs aide of the hune
teo - treat thse JOURîNAL as the JOURiNAL lbas at ail] tintes
treated tlîcm."' Althougb we always read ils columils witil
pleasure aud consider it a valuable excbange, xve mîîst
ask the JOURNAL a question. XVhat if we cauinoi treat you
as you treat us ?No doubt you have bestoived your
praise where yen theught it belouged, and we dare say
that your -Yankee Exehauges - have done the same. if
they rcmind you of vour faults do net complain, remember-
ing the sayîng : '\ hen men abuse uis, we should suspect
ourselves, and wbeu thcy praise us, tbemn.-

\Vhen it seas asked, -Wbat if we canîtot treat yen as
you tre-it us ?" at flrst we feit like answering, - Oh !we
neyer thougbt you could." B3ut uow sve are of a more
friendly tomn and would say, -Really, new Coup D'Etat,
you eau if you'll try, yen kuow. But the trouble îs von
won't try. 0f course if's no easy matter, it must be con-
fessed, and it needs tilne and patience. Rome wasu't
built in a day. Even we have taken the better part of a
session to realize the difficulty, and doubt if we just coin-
pletely realize it yet. Hard is the good as Plate says.
But if's worth the bother. Try it frieud-it's worth the
bother."

W-- must bid gooà-bye te our brothers over the lino and
with the next clîppiug, short aud sweet, te our sisters as
svell. The last nDtice is from our fair frieuds cf Lexing-
ton, Kv-

With pleasure sve greet our Canadian frieud-the Q. C.
J oc NAL.-Hanîiltoîî College Mon t/ly.

AIl bauds ou board the Q. C. JOURNAL gratefully ac-
kuowledge the salutation and returu the greetiug.

OVER THE SEA.

Tite Oxford and Canmbridge Uîîdergraduates' Yournal is
the euly paper frem ever the sea that favers tis with a
Visit, and its visits are few and far betweeu. Sonne time
ago it quoted frein tise JOURNAL au editemial ou the fiscal
policy of the Governîneut in ils relation te the Colle-es.
lt prëfaced the quetatien xith these remîîrks:

a good dca! cf discussion oue way aud aitother, but the
places of learniug bave, as a rule, agreed witb their con-
tinuance. It is ail very well Io spcsk in tîte alsstract aboîut
a question cf this kiiid, bic it is au altogether differeîît
malter wbcu the fiscal laws-tre to be legardel frein the
persoual staudpoiuî. QUEEN'S COLLî.r JeceNsi ý thus
cemplaius cf inconvenieuce latcly experîeuced.

THiE 1DOMl'I*IN.

As a mIle amongst the Celiege jîîurnalists cf Cnd
there is te be fonud a spirit of friendlîncss, and ceiîrtesy
which is ceînpatiable with a healthy rivalry. It is truc
that ex en ameugst the papîers cf thse sane province some
railler churlisît ,vords have been spithei, but it is a smaîl
seul that barbors ill-will. A\s for uis-

XVe do net know thal ('aitauian dlive,
Wit h %vlim our siorti i 5 aity j et at odds,

More than the infant that is borts te uight.
State Ail lias given risc te soite ciifteieuie of opinjionj

The contreversy lias been eîîgaged iii by ' Vursitj', .1cGill
Uiv. Gazcttc, Acta Victoriaîia, Ast. Alberti, and ourselves;
btst neo boues wcre brokeri. The MXethodist Uýnion sud
ceusequent University Consolidation have caused au in-
tcrestiîîg set-te betweeu Actai Victerianai abd As1, uni Al-
berti. P>rovinicial Aid iii Nova Scotia bas been oeeupylng
the attention cf the Record, A rgosýy aud Dalhiousie Gazette.
0f ail eur secuilar brethers, the Univcrsity Mun tiiy lis
stood grandly alcue. Knox Col/cge Youltltly aud the
Preslsyteriaîî Coe(e Y'ounal refrain from carual wamfare.
W5hile the Port/olio aud Sîeîbeuîni have been tee busy Sit-
ting as queeus aincugat the clouds and receiviug the
bomage cf their dusky subjecta, te take auy note ef the
squabhles cf eartb.

The attacbmcuts, toc, of the differeut papers have been
as amusing as their auiînosîtîes. 'Varsity bas loeked
down frem its dîzzy cininence, and bob-a-uebbecl in the
meat human fashion with MeUtill University, Gazette. The
latter bas met the former fully balf xvay. Setii beauîî at lthe
fiîst sigbt changed eyes witb 'Varsity . Sunbeaui (if she
will excuse the seemiug paradex) bas always appeared te
tîs a striking embiem of 'the inconstant meen,' but she
bas at least iin this eue instance remaiued true. The
JOeURNAL bias formcd no very close alliances. it makes se
beld as to believe that il is looked upon net uufavorabîy
by Partfolio. Il bas received a brether's grîp from
Astrenî Alberti, and beasîs that it is liîsked more closely
te the Dalhiousie Gazette, Argosy,, Record sud University,
Mont/i/y (if we darc tbiuk that our esîeem is reciprecated)
Iban auy other paper ou the cauntinent. As preofs cf
what bas been said. We give the follewiug:

Speakçiug cf the Cellege Question sud the attittude cf
the press, 'Varsity remarks:

Who have been our eppoents ? The JOURNAL aFSiats
us xitb a list, net very large, but defliîiely representative.
Tise iMeîbodist Gitardiîîn, tise Methedist Mont/ily, tise
Doiniion Chncrc/înzaî, the Cobourg i'orld, sud tise papers
of Kingston and ils iieighbeibeood, make up tise uss cf
its peuderous categery. Witb respect fer tise modesti' cf
tise Queuns Celiege JOURNAL, we svould beg- bave te add
ils naine.
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'So far as wve have seen,' says the TouRNAL, 1fow papers
outside of Toronto have chainpioned the cause of the in-
stitution that loves te dub itsolf - the Provincial Uni-
ver' ity." Now, we are convince.l of one of tbree thin gs.
Eliter the JOURNAL lias îlot seen very far ;or it bas beon
]ooking througb a 'ongle eye-eass, and tbat colored ;or,
with that logic \vhich is but too common, it does iiot con-
sider the papers xvhich date te differ from its opinion
xvortby of a place in the joîirnalistic classification. And
we are incliuod te believe iu the existence of ail tbese
possiblo positions.

\Ve would like te tell ' Varsitv that one of the tbree
positions caunot ho believed iu by tbose svho are welI
informed. No inember of the staff ever svears an eye-
glass, colored or uncolored, The nîauaging Editor wears
spectacles but unly iii wiuter wvbou the sun is sbining
brightly. Hoe didu't require te put them on when reading
the 'Varsity's Editoîial.

McGill University Gaette ably seconds 'Varszty. The
former says concernin.- the denomninational outcry against
Queens :

-"If ever their was a denomnational University in this
world Queen's Unîiversity issncb, anîd the Faciilty of Arts
is merely a departmeut of that Uîîiiversity. If Oueelu's is
uot a denominational Unîiversity, xvo should 1dmý te kno\v
wvhere one is te ho found. Dees tbe JOURNAL Wish to
maintain that because lu tise curriculum of tbe Arts
departmeut there is net laid clown a special course lu thec
distinctive doctrines of the Presbyterian Cbnrch, the
Collage cannot be called denominational ? lu that case,
sve bave beeu living uuawares iii a hlessed state of unde-
nomiuationalism. Let us no longer make the iinistake of
calling Victoria, Methodist, and Trinitv. Anglican. Have
ot they among their stîîdents, at least haîf a dozen, who
are net Method ists or Episcopaliaus ? Ail ur Unîsersi-
tics are undenominational !But xve must cry out with
D'Arcy McGee, -O sacred incousisteucy."

Our Cobourg brother bas heen very cordial It is
quite true that we shook the dust or, rather mud, from
eut feet whaîî xe left Cobourg hast Faîl, but that in tlîis
case oulv showed thiat because of genuine good svill on
the part of the Queen's men they wera impelled te shake
feet as well as bauds. Acta says :

\vVe sincerely thank Queen's College JOURNAL for the
extended and fiattering account they give of our late
teunament.

Ou a différent occasion the Ex. Ed. of the Acta delivers
himself of the followîng :

"Queen's College JOURNAL favors au article in No-
vember's Acta vith a criticism as long as the article.
The critic is dreadfully sarcastic, and the xvriter of the
Acta article is rapidly fading away, stricken down iu bis
youthful bloom.

Will we forgive YOn, JOURNAL, for this mercîless bandi-
ing ?"t Yea, verily. Go in poace. Sini thus agalîl, and
each tme receive forgiveness te the joy of the beart.

(To bc Ceîitiucd.)

The Collcgc Raniblier calîs its local caltîmu Ramnbling
on the C ampu)ts." If the picttire ou the cover is at ail
true te the original, the studeuts of Illinîois College have
ciio'en au appropriate lîsme for their paper, fer the
grounds are betb pleasant anîd extensive.

N OTICE in a Hoboken ferry biat " The seats inthis cabin are resorve(l for ladies. Gentlemen are
reqîîestod net te occupy tim until the ladies are seated.-
-Ex.

We are pleased te make the acqtîaintance of the JVes-
lc-api Bec.

The Collage papers of Nova Scetia are discussing pro-
vincial aid to their own inîstitutions. The plague is sproad-
iug.

The Bates Student for Marcb is a credit te the staff.

Meot me," she said,
'Io-inorrow nigbt

At the gardon wall
IlWhleu the aunus gone clown,"

And here's to-morrew,
AnI hero amn 1,

And thereasthe svall1,
Aund the sun's gene dexx n.

Kiîee breeches \vere worn at Yale '85's promenade.

We nover speaký as we pass by-Ho plucked mp on a
final.

"Ma," said a thongbtfnl boy, -"I den't tbing that Solo-
mon xvas se ricli as they say hie sas." " Why, my dear ?"
.. ecanse the Bible says be slept xvitlî bis fathers, and if

ha had beon se rjchbc ould have had a bed of bis ewn."

With thîs issue of The Targum, the proseut Senior Edi-
tors coase their jnrisdliction ever Ibis " greatest papor on
earth." Se say the editors.

A yonng Alexandria miss
Was asked by ber beau for a lkiss,

Demnrely coutented
She sweetly assented,

And theîr lips loeked like this

But ber pa interrupted the blisa,
And said, -'Who's tlîis yonng feller, ais ?

And witbout more ado
The young fellow fiew.

And bis oves looked exactly like tbis:

irhis being the last Issue but one of
this Volume of» the JOURNAIL, we
would request those who have tiot
paid their subseription to it to do so at
once that the books xnay be tuade up
by the close ot the session.

Send siacent'. for potg, î eCeOiv tee, n
CoStiy boaý ot goods wlieii %vili heit n, oe ither

seýx,ý te nier'ifey rîht nvt i tîn a tiingeie l iis worid. Fortunes îîiîoit the wîrkers
îe sîo,rl ue ý ne dr8,T V ,0.


